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1004 Name Charter Petition Goes To Council 
A petitkwi for a City 

Charter - type government 
containing 1,004 signatures 
wis presented to the City 
Council last night by Former 
City Councilnvan Frank Mor- 
rell. who told the Council 
that he has ;personally vali- 
dated 749 of the signatures 
with the County Clerk's 
office. 

Only 608 signatures were 
amounts to V^ of the qualified 
voters at the Isat city 
election. 

Morrell told the Council 
that there would be some du- 
plicates but that he has an 
excess of 149 signatures. He 
asked that the petition re- 
ceive more prom|.t i..tc«i<ion 
than tlie last petition which 
took three months to validate 
and then was discarded as 
not  containing  enough   valid 

signatures. 
campaign to make all of the I 
signatures   vaUd.   and  where 
the names did not correspond | 
wHh the County Clerk's rec- 
ords, they were resigned. 

Mayor Pro Tern Wilbur 
Hardy accepted the 27 peti- 
tions for the City Council and 
turned them over to Acting 
City Clerk Genevieve Har- 
per. He promised prompt at- 
tention by the administration. 

Following the validating of I 
the signatures, an electioo[ 
will be called to elect a char- 
ter committee of 15 mem- 
bers. The charter must be 
prepared within 90 days-when 
ar.''hpr -'"-lion wi"' he held 
to "la^- 
te  i, 
new offi<?ers of the City will 
be elected. 

WHO WIU WIN? 

HENDERSON JOINS 
COUNTY HEALTH BOARD 

Despite a memorandum by 
Mayor William Byrne issued 
to City Council members 
pointing to a restricted mem- 
bership in the District Board 
of Health, city Councilmen 
voted UDSDiitiously last night 
to sign the a|greement to join 
the board with nO 
reeervations.. 

They did not however, ap 
prove the ordinance proposed 
by the County setting up in- 
spection fees. 

The four Councilnwn vot- 
ii|g cat the n|«otion. issii t1 in- 
structions far the Mayor to 
sign tlie agreement by t h e 
time of thje next regular 
meeting whi^h will be in two 
weeks. 

Byrne, wh> is in San Fran- 
cisco, left a memorandum 
suggesting tliat the City par- 
ticipate in all of the county's 
activities ex( ^ept that it would 
not agree to the delegation of 
its present authority to prom- 

ulgate and enforce statutes, 
ordinances, rules and regular 
tions concerning matters of 
health within the City if 
these matters referred to the 
delegation of its present au- 
thority to promulgate and 
enforce statutes, ordinances, 
rules and regulations con- 
cerning matters of health 
witiiin tl»e City if tiiese mat- 
ters referred to sanitation 
Inspections for the issuance 
of business licenses being de 
MD^ent on sanitation inspec 
tfors ny " personnel of the 
District Board, and aiso ro 
taining the responsibility and 
authority to inspect and issue 
food handlers pepnits. 

Asked by the Home News 
if the new agreement be- 
tween the City and District 
health board would eliminate 
Dr. E. R. Lindblom, city 
sanitarian's position', one 
Councilman said, it will. 

RESTRAINING ORDER ISSUED 
AGAINST CITY, COUNCILMEN 

A tempok'ary restraining 
order, against the City o f 
tienderson and its elected of- 
ficers, wasj served Sunday 
afternoon bj' Bentonite, Inc., 
to stop enforcement of a mo- 
tion by the City Council 
which would prevent final 
building department appro- 
val of Trailer Estates until 
a new trailer ordinance is 
enacted. 

Bentonite Officers, William 
J. Moore, president: and 
Harry W. t\)lk, vice presi- 
dent, calleq the motion "un- 
constitutional, unreasdn- 
lable, arbitrary, capricious, 
ambiguous pind fails to define 
a standard to govern, the 
conduct by]" 

Tlie    molUon   to   withhold 

final approval of Trailer Es 
tates was made by City 
Councilman Dale Roberts at 
the September 16, Council 
meeting, and was approved 
by Councilmen Dr. Paul T. 
Marshall and Ida Belle Rig- 
gins. Councilmen Lorin Wil- 
liams and Wilbur Hard> 
voted against the motion. 

The motion was made after 
former Pulmbing Inspector 
Floyd Head told Councilmen 
that red tags on the trailer 
estates plumbing had not yet 
l)een removed, except b y 
Polk. Head said Polk had 
filed the red tags in the visor 
of his car. Head was fired 
from his job the next week 
by Mayor William Byrne who 
is an employe of Polk. 

Polk  and  Moore   maintain 

Orphaned Children To Meet 
Mother's Sister 

Three Henderson children 
who were orphaned for the 
second time in their lives 
Saturday when their adopted 
father. James Cotton, 45, of 
18 Oregwi Way, killed h i s 
wife Velma, 47, and then 
himself over a television dis- 
pute, were scheduled to meet 
Mrs. Cotton's sister 1st 
night. 

Det. Sgt. WUbur Perkins of 
the police department, said 
that he contacted Viola Good- 
man, Mrs. Cotton's sister in 
Oil City, Pa., on Saturday, 
and she was expected to ar- 
rive in Henderson iast night 
to make arrangements for 
the funeral and the children 
who have been stayihg at the 
home of Councilwoman Ida 
Belle Riggins who lives next 
door to them. 

The mother and step-father 
of Cotton, Mr. and Mrs. Ed- 
win C. Troup of Paradise 
Valley have also been con- 
tacted. Perkins said the po- 
lice were unable to contact 
them earlier as they bad 
been on the desert for a 
week-end holiday. 

The three children, Donald, 
13; Richard 10; and Patty, «, 
were all adopted by the Cot- 
tons as small children. 

The murder • suicide epi- 
sode started, according t o 
word given to the Police by 
Donald, Saturday afternoon 
at around 2 p.m. when he and 
his father were watching 
"The Wide World of Sports." 
He said that his mother 
turned the TV off, ahd his 
father turned K back on. 
According to the youth, his 
parents had been drinking 
prior to the incident. 

His mother turned the TV 
off   again   and   they   tarted 

fighting. He aid they quit 
arguing until alwut an hour 
later and started again. Don- 
ald went out to the l)ack yard 
to play and heard what 
sounded lilce a BB gun so he 
went back to the house. He 
saw his mother lying on her 
back and his father standing 
over her. they started to 
argue again so he went back 
outside and later heard wtiat 
sounded like a shot gun. 

He went around to tlie stor- 
age room and saw his mother 
lying on the floor face down 
with a hole in her back. His 
father, who was kneeling 
near   her   Icept   saying   over 

and over, "I didn't mean it," 
and told the youth to oaO the 
police. He started around the 
house when he heard another 
shot and he started back. 

He told Sgt. Perkins that 
he smelted gun powder so he 
decided not to look in, but 
got on his bike and went to 
the Police Station. His 
brother and sister mean- 
while, were playing in he 
alley near - by. Police an- 
swered the call at 4:10 pjn. 

Both were killed iofitantly 
with a 16 gauge shot - gun, 
Mrs. Cotton was shot tiirougb 
tlK back and Cotton throu^ 
tlie head. 

Two Men Steal St. Peter's 
Poor Box, Escape With $500 

St. Peter's Catholic Church 
on Boulder highway was the 
victim of an estimated $500 
burglary yesterday around 
11:30 a.m. wlien two men 
grabbed the poor box from 
the Church, put it in their 
car and escaped, 
the poor box, which is a 
metal safe with a combina- 
tion lock, tlirew it ki the car 
and left. 

The oar.|»ad a Heense num- 
ber of OIK 158 for California. 
Perkins said that thc^^ tiav«» 
obtained infonnation on the 
owner of the car and the car 
has not been reported stolen. 
He thought the men may still 
be in this area, and said they 
are in their late 20's or early 
30's. 

A description of the car and 
one of the men and the li- 
cense number was obtained 
by one of the Sisters who 
witnessed the robbery. Road 
blocks were set up in Search- 

light. Boulder City, Hender- 
son, and by the Slieiiff's 
department. 

DISCUSS HIRING 
OUTSIDE ATTORNEY 

FOR INJUNCTION 
Minutes of the September 

16 Council meeting were 
amended and approved by 
Councilmen last night, and 
Assistant City Attorney Wl- 
liam Devlin advised Council- 
men that the temporary in- 
jtmction tHed Against tbe City 
by W. J. Moore and H. W. 
Polk will stay until answered. 

The Council was given 15 
days to answer the Injunction 
or it will become perm.-^nent. 
The council indicated that 
it will answer. 

Councilman Dale Roberts 
made a motion to hire an out- 
side attorney to handle tbe 
proceedings, however the 
motion died for lack of a 
second. 

that an actitm in January by 
the City Council gave them 
relief from the installation of 
vents and "P" traps in their 
sewer lines, by having a deed, 
restriction which permits 
only modem trailers which 
are already vented on trailer 
estates. 

They  claim  that the Sep- 
tember   16,    Council   action 

was taken intentionally to 
enforce the ordinance against 
them and not other trailer 
parks in the City. They 
(xtinted to Ballerina Trailer 
Park which Polk built which 
has no vents tliroughout the 
park. 

The Council, at its   last 
meeting,   failed   to   approve 

the minutes of the September 
16, meeting which contained 
the controversial motion. 

The restraining order was 
signed by Judge William P. 
Compton Friday at 4:55 p.m. 
and was served on Sunday. 
Mayor William Byrne left 
town Friday afterno<Hi to at- 
tend a conference in San 
Francisco. 

Eggers Does His Home Town Proud 
On nati|}nwide television 

and on the golf links of near- 
by Paradise country club 
Bill Eggerg won attention for 
himself and our home town 
over the wfeekend as the gal- 
lant red head competed with 
the stars of the pro golfing 
world. 

His fine shooting over a 
four day period or a 482 
total won him a tie for sixth 
place and a $1500 slice of the 
prize money, wiiich raises 
his earnings for the year to 
approximately $9,000. 

CBS television on Saturday 
and Sunday carried the play 
of the last four holes and on 
each day Eggers was pic- 
tured and each day the an- 
nouncer included that he was 
"from Henderson, Nevada". 
On Saturday, the announcer 
went further by saying 
"Eggers can stand on any 
hill here and look at his home 
town of Henderson in the 
tMkckground". 

lie drew a large gallery of 

Hendersonites and his Black 
Mountain Country club 
friends never gave up on his 
possibly winning this 
tournament. 

As it was, had he putted 
better on Saturday when he 
was a playing partner with 
the great Jack Nicklaus. he 
would have l)een higher in 
the money circle and possi- 
bly a winner. On several 
holes he missed short putts 
for birdies. And on oUiers, 
had he the magic touch 
shown on and off by Nick- 
laus. he would have won 
hands down. 

His local friends came 
away knowing that they have 
a player in big time who can 
hit txkh woods and irons with 
the best of them and that if 
he ever gets as good with his 
putter — he's due for the 
roses. 

When you consider that 
Eggers outscored some of 
the big names such as Arnold 
Palmer,   Doug  Ford,   Ken 

LETTER TO THE EDITOR 
I would like to advise you 

that a statem^it issued b y 
Mayor William Byrne last 
week, criticizing most mem- 
bers of the Clark County dele- 
gation to the Legislature ^id 
commending me. was not 
solicited  by   me   and  is   re- 

Venturi, Phil Rogers, J y 
Hebert, Bo Wininger, Art 
Wall, Jack Fleck. Bob Ros- 
burg and the entire British 
team, you've got to admit 
he's in he money in big 
time and must l)e considered 
among the best |MX>6 in the 
world. 

Eggers has now moved his 
family into Henderson from 
Boulder City and is a full 
fledged Hendersonian now. 

Black Mountain Pro Joe 
Steiger also played in the 
Sahara event and woimd up. 
with a 294. Joe once irieyed 
regularly on tlie tour. 

sen ted by me. considering the 
source and the motives. 

I consider this just another 
of Mr. Byrne's repeated ef- 
forts to embarrass Assembly- 
man James Gibson. M r. 
Byrne has l)een sniping a t 
Mr. Gibson ever since Mr. 
Gibson retired him from the 
state Legislature. 

While it is true that my 
views differ on certain issues 
from those of Mr. Gil>son, I 
respect his right to liis opin- 
ions, as I am sure he respects 
mine. In Mr. Gibson we ttave 
a fine legislator who is work- 
ing for the intn%sts of Clark 
County. Compare this to that 
period when certain mem- 
bers of the Assembly were 
primarily interested in using 
their official positions to ob- 
tain valuable state land for 
$1.25 an acre, or prompting 
dog racing ventures in which 
they liad an interest. 

I am farmed at the wide 
publicity given to such at- 
tacks as that of Mr. Byrne 
last week, tiecause these ob- 
viously politically - motivated 
criticisms make it even more 
difficult than ever to get 
capable, qualified citizens to 
stand for election to the 
Legislature. 

I want my Henderson 
friends to know that I caa- 
sider Mr. Gibsmi an outstand- 
ing legislator and a credit to 
Clark County. I doubt that 
any would attempt to com 
pare favorably the legislative 
record complied by M r. 
Byrne in Carson City, with 
that of Mr. Gibson since he 
became Henderson's repre- 
sentative. 

Sincerely, 

Flora Dungan, 

Assemblyman. 

GROUND BREAKING HELD—Officials for the Palm Mortuary aro shown 
breaking ground for a new $300,000 Henderson Mortuary and Mausoleum 
on Boulder Highway. Construction was set to begin AAonday. Shown, from 
loft, are Selma Bartlett, Henderson manager of the Bank of Nevada; Rey> 
erend Ford T. Gilbert, general manager of the new mortuary; C h a r l~e s 
Knauss, Jerry Woodbury, Dallas Brossard, co-owners with Don DeVoe, and 
Lou LaPorta, county commission chairman. 

Ground Breaicing Held For 
$300,000  Palm Mortuary 

Groundbreaking ceremo- 
nies for the new Palm Mor- 
tuary and Mausoleum to be 
located on Boulder highway 
several htindred feet east of 
the Bowling alley, were un- 
daunted by the rain Friday, 
and officials of the mortuary 
announced that construction 
will begin next Monday. 

The $300,000 mortuary and 
mausoleum, which will be a 
first for the peopte of Hender- 
son, will be oonsturcted by 
tbe Ben O Davey Coostruc- 

ti<«i company, aq^ comple- 
tion of the buildings is not 
expected until about six 
months. 

Located on five acres, tbe 
tHiilding will front on Boulder 
highway and will be of block 
and cement. Besides the 
Mausoleum there will e 
ground burial available. 

Attending the groundbreak- 
ing ceremonies were the co- 
owners Charles Knauss, 
Jerry Woodbury, Dallas 
Boussard, and  Don  deVoe; 

Reverend Ford L. Gilbert, 
general manager; Lou La • 
Porta, coimty commission 
chaarman; and Sehna Bart • 
lett, manager of the Hender- 
son branch of tbe Bank of 
Nevada. 

The plans for the mortuary 
were approved at a recent 
meeting of the Planning Com- 
mission. PlanniQg Commis* 
sioners must approve th 
architectiu^ desipi of build* 
ings   costing   in   excess   ot 
|so,ooa 
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LEpAL NOTICE 

I. MildH 

LEGAL NOTICE 

K 

 ,... Harris, will not 
be resportsiblc for any debts 
other tha i the ones I person- 
ally  sign  mvself.  from,this 
d a y o 1   October    3.   1963 
11 October 8.  I.V 22, 1963 
In    the    E I g hTh~'.!udiciai 
District   ( ourl   Of   the  Slate 

of Nevi|da. in and for the 
(V»1in(\   (if (lark 

N«.  ASMl 
n-:i'T. NO.— 

ANGEL GARAY, 
rtaintiff 

vs.       .' 
ALBA U Z OLIVARES 

GAKAV, 
n<>frri(l;.nt , 

SUMMONS 
The  Stalf ai  Nevada   sends 
CirfeUngs    to   the    .Abo\e- 
Named I^fendant:     

Yoa are hen-by summoned 
and reqiJucd to serve upon 
GKOKGR    Rl'DLAK.     KSQ., 

MIGITEL 

plaintjffsi 
address 

USA. ai^ 

attorney, 
is      425 

w h () fc e 
Kremoni 

Street. L^s   Vegas.   .Nevada 
artswer to the Com- 

plaint which is herewith serv- 
vou, within 20 days 

^fice of lljis SuiTimoiis 
exclusive ol the 

day of sqr\1ce. If yoii fail to 
do .so. ji dement by default 
will be U ken against you for 

ed upon 
. after scr\ 
upon  you 

the relief demanded in t h e 
Compljmt. 

This action is brought to re- 
cover a judgment di.ssolving 
the bonds of matrimony ex- 
isting l)etween you and the 
Plaintiff, as set forth in the 
attaciied complaint or Di- 
vorce, to which your atten- 
tion is directed for more par- 
ticularity. 

IIP:LEN scorr REED 
Clerk of Court 

bv ALDINA    MANG 
,   I>cputy Clerk 

r.SEAL) 
DATE:   October   15.   1963 
Il-Oct. 22, 29; Nov. 5,  12,  19. 
1963. 

CA.SE NOx^SSTS 
DKPT. NO.^^ 
IN THE EIGHTH JUDICIAL 
DLSTRICT  COURT  OF  THE 

STATE OF NEVADA IN 
AND   FOR THE 

COUNTY OF t L\RK 
In the Matter of the Parental 
Kit^hts a.s to 

SIIKLLEY KAY HEWITT 
and KELLY JAY HEWirr, 

Minors. 
A.MENDED NOTICE 

TO:     CHARLES     RAY 
HEWITT,   Father    of    the 
Above Named Minors. 

VOU ARE HEREBY NOT- 

LEGAL NOTICE 

AUTJO GLASS TUB   ENCLOSURES 
ALL   GLASS   NEEDS 

HENDERSON GLASS CO. 
38 NAVY ST. 565-9252 

Henderson,  Nevada 

IFIED That there has been 
filed in the alwve entitled 
Court a Petition praying for 
the Termination of the Par- 
ental Rights over the above 
named minor children, and 
that the aid Petiticm has 
been set for hearing before 
this Court as the Courtroom 
thereof, at Las Vegas, Neva- 
da, in the County of Clark, 
on the 17th day of Decemt)er, 
1963, at 9:30 a.m., at which 
time and place you are re- 
quired to be present if you 
desire to oppose the said 
Petition. 

DATED this the 12th day of 
October.   1963. 
HELEN SCOTT REED, Clerk 
By JAuNE PANIGLfTTI 

Deputy 
(SEAL) 
FILED 
Oct   17 4:15 PM  '63 
HELEN SCOTT REED Clerk 
By JANE PANIGUTTI 

Deputy 
H-Oct. 22. 29, Nov. 5, 12, 1963. 

In    the   EiShth    Jadlcial 
District   Court  of  the   State 

of Nevada in and for 
the County of Clark 

No. A4772 
Dept.   3 ^ 

IN THE  MATTER OF THE 
FJ^TATE OF 

GEORGE WILEY BROWN 

Burkholder Shows Revolu tionar)r Teaching 
Devices Geared To New Technologicol Era 

"We     must     nrenaro     nnr    ta^Uw^l^-^. !-*-  ~i.i_».  -—  'We   must   prepare   our 
.children for the new era of 

LEGAL NOnCE 

Deceased. 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

(Three Months Notice) 
Notice is hereby given that 

the undersigned has been du- 
ly appointed and qualified by 
the above entitled Court on 
the 14th day of October, 1963, 
as Executrix of the estate of 
GEORGE WILEY BROWN 
deceased. 

All creditors having claims 
against said estate are re- 
quired to file the sanje with 
the proper vouchers attach- 
ed, with the Clerk of the 
Court   wittiin   tliree   months 
after the first publication of 
this  notice. 

Dated October 15, AD. 1963 
(si Aleta Frances Brown 

West 
Aleta Frances   Brown   West 
Executrix 
JAMES L. WADSWORTH 
Attorney for the E^^tate 
FILED 
Oct 16 3:(» PM '63 
HELEN SCOTT REED Clerk 
By JANE PANIGUTTI 

Deputy 
H-Oct. 22.  29. Nov. 5,  1963. 

Desert Gardens Apts. 
REDUCED RENT 

UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP 

$95 
$125 

$95    UNFURNISHED 
$125    FURNISHED 

UNITS... 

W/W CARPETING, DRAPES, GARBAGE 

DISP., ELECTRIC STOVE, REFRIGERATOR, 

COOLED AND HEATED BY REFRIGERATION 

HEATED SWIMMING POOL 

SOON TO BE INSTALLED 

PHONE 565-8812 

206  Kola Apt. 1  Office 

2 BEDROOM 

APARTMENTS 
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 

2 BEDROOM       $ 
UNFURNISHED 100 A MONTH 

2 BEDROOM FURNISHED $130 A MONTH 

REFRIGERATED •ALL ELECTRIC KITCHEN 

CARPETS 

DRAPES 

• CHILDREN WELCOME 

• NO PETS 

HENDERSON PUZA 
565-9256 730 CENTIR ST. 

technology into which we are 
emerging. We are in ttie be- 
ginning of a revolution i n 
education." said Lyal Burk- 
holder, Area Director o f 
Schools, featured speaker at 
the Octol)er meeting of t h e 
Basic Elementary PTA. 

Assisted by Jerry Ludwig, 
director of instructioinal noa- 
terials and audio visual in- 
struction in the local schools, 
Burkholder demonstrated his 
talk with teaching aids used 
in a teaching carrel. 

A carrel is a desk, built up 
on three sides for privacy. 
The use of the carrel allows 
the student to study inde- 
pendently and to m o e 
ahead at his natural pace, 
which usually is faster than 
when keyed to the pace ol a 
room fun of students. 

This new study pproach 
will demand higher costs per 
student, because of the var- 
ious teaching aids and meth- 
ods required. 

Burkholder demonstrated 
the use of 16 mm movie pro- 
jector, 35 mm. slides, tele- 
vision, a simple teaching ma- 
chine, recorders and a teach- 
er - student tiead - phone 
communications unit. 

Brigham Young University 
is doing extensive resesnxih 
on this revolutionary teach- 
ing method. Burkholder 
spent several weeks there 
last summer and told of see- 
ing ttie ultimate in teaching 
methods used in their exper- 
imental lab. 

A summary of scientific 
teaching would be something 
like this: how to use the 
teaching machines (IBM In- 
structional Systems), the 
stu<lent progresses at his 
own rate; he presses buttons 
for answers to questions; he 
learns immediately if he is 
right. If he is wrong he is 
told, via the machine, where 
to go for a reference. It may 
be a video tape, it may be a 
microfilm, he may be refer- 
red to a certain book. 

The student's teacher will 
be in a distant kxiation, pos- 
sibly down the corridor, three 
or four rooms away. She sits 
at a board monitoring student 
progress. Teacher aides re- 
spond to a student call-light 
and bring the teaching de- 
vice which the child will 
need. The student never 
leaves the carrel. 

7}«ER0MAKT\C 
VOICE OF 

Dm 
PLUS THE MARVELOUS MAGIC OF 

DEL RAY 
Music by ^aiCoiM 
and hisOldKstra 

Shows Nighty 10.12 & 2 
Except Monday 

No Cover • No Minimum 
fieservations Adviset* 

Phone FA 9-0881 

HARt^LDS 
Rnd: 1 WANT TO QUIT WINHatr 

ky HaraM S. Sailb Sc, 
flfHmMsCM 

Another innovation work- 
ed out is for the student to 
dial for the information h e 
wants and it will appe»- on 
a screen. 

"One seventh grade stu- 
dent started arithmetic i n 
seventh grade in September; 
by February he had finished 
ninth grade algebra. This is 
an example of how a student 
can progress when given fa- 
vorable teaching devices," 
Burkholder said. 

"This breakthrough in edu- 
cation will be costly. Where 
we budget $400 per student 
now, this new system will re- 
qiufe in the neighborhood of 
12500 for initial installation." 

The Civil Air Patrol Cadets 
presented the flag and led 
the pledge of allegiance. 
Bishop Daniel Walker, Sec- 
ond Ward LDS Church, gave 
the invocation. Fifth Grade 
room mothers served re- 
freshments from tables dec- 
orated in a Halloween motif. 

Noted Author 
Speaks At 
Jr. High School 

Zachary Ball,^ author of 
adult and juvenile fiction, 
favored the Junior high 
School in an assembly Fri- 
day. October 11, with anec- 
dotes and experiences from 
his life as an author. 

Several of his books have 
been adapted for television, 
one of which will soon b e 
portrayed on Walt Disney's 
"Wonderful World of Color." 

Ball, known in private life 
as Kelly R. Masters, is a na- 
tive of Florida and an ex- 
actor. He is in this area 
visiting his son who has join- 
ed the staff of the Clark 
County School system. 

The Junior High School stu- 
dents were very much inter- 
ested in Ball's talk and con- 
tributed many questions to 
the lively question and ans- 
wer period which followed 
his presentation.   . 

If you are living in this im- 
plausible world of today and 
you *>ren't to some degre? 
wacky, you and your environ- 

fment aren't altogether com- 
'   paUble. • 

WNDEF«ON HOMETfCWS. n-ndenoa. NeT««« 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1963 

3-Car Accident 
Injures Three 

Several persons were in - 
jured in a three - car acci- 
dent Sunday on Boulder high- 
way, and a citation was is- 
sued by Police to William Si- 
las .Archer for failure to ycild 
the right of way. 

• According to Police. .Archer 
crossed Boulder highway at 
Lowery street intersection, 
going toward Market Town. 
I'pon entering the Las Vegas 
lane of traffic, a car driven 
by Leo James Suit, 447 Mer- 
layne, going Jowards Las 
Vegas, struck the first ve - 
hide as it pulled in front of 
him causing the first vehicle 
to strike a third vehicle 
which  was  parked  on    the 

near Market Town. 
Archer was taken to Rose 

de Lima hospital for head 
abrasions. Suit and a Passen- 
ger Pat Baker were taken to 
the hospital. Suit having lost 
his front eeth. and Baker 
with a broken arm. 

BROWNIE  TROOP 

ELECTS OFFICERS 

Brownie Girl Scouts of 
Troop 107 met at the G i rl 
Scout House on October 10 
to elect officers. 

Kathy Schoenfield was 
elected president: Diane 
Hogan, vice president: Terry_ 
Moyes, secretary; Melissa 
Rcnch. treasurer. 

Leaders of the troop are 
,-  ,   „,.    V ,. t   Cecilia .Averett and Annie 

Lowery   street    intersectiwi Dehl. Scribe is Bemice Dehl. 

Because your 
cominumo needs require a 

contlnuino line ol credit 
MEi^T" »-i?w-»rw 

FIRS! ism wm 
UMUM ACCiraMT 

Htn H M important aid to moiMy planning, a way to use your home equity as an Open-End source of 
1 cash. Your First Wastam Homeowner's Loan Account can quickly provide the money for a college 
' I for your childran... remodeling and improving your property... emergencies... purchasing a 

.or any otlMr naad. First Western realizes that your money needs are constantly changing, 
and tlwt tha solution to today's financial problem must be met with an eye to the future. To this end. 
First Wastam's staff of trained loan counselors is always ready to serve you. Even if your home Itas 
•iK'^hf baan raflnancad, it will pay you to liop in and inquire about the convenient way to use your 
•quHy to astabOsh a source of needed funds...a Homeowner's Loan Account at First Western Savings. 

SEE: FIKT WESTERN SillflNGS ^i^^^^ 
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VFW Auxiliaries Entertoin 

State President At Banquet 
Approximately   25   persons Keel, were presented to the 

attended the   Banquet   held, sute President and the twe 

crubTn hL.^ f'tl ^^""^1 ^^ pmddents. Club in bocwr of Department      „ ,*^ . ^   .    ^ 
of Nevada   President   Stella Refreshnwnt hostesses  for 
Shaughnessy,  who was mak- ^J!}" „ I"***^,.  *^'"«    "^«"« 
ing her official visit to a joint Caulkins.   Julie   Elk»e,   Ruby 
meeting of the VFW Auxili- ^^ Derrick and Carol Engle- 
aries to Basic Post 3848 and ******* 
Boidder Dam Post 3548. The Basic Auxiliary last 

Other auxiliaries    repre- week announced plans for a 
sented at the  banquet,  and rummage   sale   to   be   hdd 
the   meeting   which   followed ^'^^ month, 
at the    VFW clubpooms   1 n Members or friends of the 
Victory  Village,   were  North Auxiliary   who   have   items 
Las Vegas 1047 and Las Ve- such as used clothing, shoes, 
em 1753. dishes,    kitchen    equipment. 

Presiding at the meeting etc. which they wish to do- 
were Mary Carter of Basic nate for the sale are asked 
Auxiliary and Ma>y Lee Dan- to contact the VFW Club 
iel of Boulder Dam Auxiliary. 564-7064 or Mrs. Caulkins 
Corsages,    made    by    Rose 565^71. 

32 Members At 

Church Women's 

Ass'n. Meeting 

Bossard W9ll 
Manage Palm's 
Mortuary Here 

Dallas E. Bossard, mana- 
ger and co-owner of the local 
Palm Mortuary, will take 
over duties here as soon as 
the building is complete. 

A resident of Las Vegae for 
six years, Bossard has been 
affiliated with Palm Mortu- 
ary for the past three years, 
and will take over manngei- 
ment of the local facility 
which is just beginning 
construction. 

Bossard attended Norfolk 
Junior College and the Uni- 
versity of San Francisco, and 
is a graduate of the San 
Francisco college of Mortu- 
ary Science. 

He has been active in Lions 
Club in Las Vegas, is a mem- 
ber of the American Legion 
and served in the Korean 
War. He is also active in the 
Elks Lodge. 

Bossard s married and 
has  been   in   he   Mortuary 

Thirty - two members at- 
tended the October 16, meet- 
ing of the Women's Associa- 
tion of the Community 
Church held in llaynes 
Chapel of the church, it was 
reported by President Nina 
Newell. 

Rev. Gerald Miller gaive 
the opening prayer, followed 
by a devotional entitled, 
"SUrt The Day With God," 
presented by Laur^ Tydings, 
who also recited a poem 
which pertained to this 
theme. 

Plans have be«i completed 
by the kitchen - remodeling 
committee to build a new 
kitchen and it was reported 
that Cleo Weese has been 
hired t^do the construction 
work./ 

President Newell appointed 
a  nominating committee to     _ 
subnriit a new slate of officers | busin^ss"since 1967. 
for the  coming year at the 
November   meeting   of   t h 
Association.   She   also   asked 
that   all   committee   reports 
for the year be given at that 
time. 
' (Hostesses for the meeting 
wurm members of Mary Mag- 
dalene Circle. Refreshments 
were served in Gilbert Hall. 

Circle meetings, to be held 
this week, were announced 
as follows: 

Esther. Wednesday, 130 
p.m. at the home f Theo 
Elstner, 1708 Ivanhoe Way, 

'Las Vegas. 
Elizabeth. Wednesday. 130 

p.m. at the home of Frances 
Williams 18 East Basic Road. 

Mary Magdalene, Wednes- 
day 1:30 p.m.* at the home of 
Phyllis Zander. 557 Federal. 

Joy. Thursday, 8 p.m. at 
the home of Betty Lang, 333 
Lake  Mead Drive. 

Circles meeting next week 
• are: 

Vesper, Tuesday, October 
29. 8 p.m. at the home of Ella 
Mae Partridge, in North Las 
Vegas. 

Lydla. Monday, October 28. 
7:30 p m. at the home of Inis 
Jennings, 331 Tungsten 
Street. 

MORRY'STORY 
by Merry ZatioK 

AT MORITZ HOME 
Vis»ting Mr. and Mrs. U.A. 

(Slim) Moritz for a couple (tf 
days were Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Beltrametti from Su- 
pc.ior, Arizona. 

The Beltrametlies stopped 
on their way to Phoenix af- 
ter visiting with other friends 
and relatives in California 
and Sparks, Nevada. Mrs. 
Beltrametti and Mrs. Moritz 
are cousins. 

The visitors reported their 
first trip through Nevada has 
been a very enjoyable one. 

The Moritzes have also had 
their oldest son living with 
them for two weeks. Johnny 
came from ° Satt Lake City, 
Utah to ork and find a 
home to buy for his wife 
Shanna and three young 
cHildren, Karen, Larry a lid 
Steven, before bringing them 
here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Moritz reside 
at 483 Hazel Way with their 
two daughters. Bart>ara and 
Kathy. Their other son aad 
his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Eu- 
gene Moritz, live at 57-B Vic- 
tory Village; and were also 
able to be on hand to meet 
Mr. and Mrs. Beltrametti. 

Something happened out 
on the lake over the week- 
end that points up a need 
for immediate action. 

A Vegas couple was ma- 
rooned in a boat for four 
days. Lucky for them, an air- 
plane pilot saw their mark- 
ings and dye markers in the 
water and radioed for help 

Lake Mead is a vast body 
of water. Most of you have 
been on it, and possibly some 
of you have been in trouble 
on it. 

One must have the exper- 
ience of being in an isolated 
cove — say just for jMcnic 
and fun purposes — and then 
letting your mind shift to 
wonderkig what would hap- 
pen if your boat wouldn't 
start. 

You look out over its sur- 
face for help. You realize 
you are a king ways from 
nothing. No one a half mile 
away can recognize our 
frantic w<arvings of shirts, 
flags, etc. In most instances 
a half mile is the wrong ex- 
ample. You are usually 
miles away from anyone. 

The heavy traffic on week- 
ends often comes to the res- 
cue of boaters in trouble — 
because the law of averages 
usually brings someone into 
view to help you. 

But — isn't this too chance- 
taking — to risk possible loss 
of life with the assumption 
that there's nothing to worry 
<ritx>ut because somemie al - 
ways will come along. 

It would seem fitting that 
the Boulder City police short 
wave radio system be used 
as an emergency wave 
length for all boaters, or the 
Henderson one, or both — 
or a special one put in by the 
Park Service. In all t h e s e 
cases, the receiving station 
has a man on duty 24 hours 
a day — thus always avail- 
able for calls for help. 

Such a system won't work, 
of course, if the boaters 
don't also include a sending 
set on their craft. Large or 
small, each boat should have 
one. I believe it possible for 
a firm to make a business 
out of renting these senders' 
sets. Either the t>oat dock 
lessees or someone else could 
make it a business to soUcit 
every boat as it goes out. A 
low rental fee like $2 a day 
with a deposit on the equip- 
ment until   returned   sounds 

safety   first   that   any   boat 
owner would go for. 

In addition to this, I be- 
lieve more serious lake inci- 
dents like wiiat happened 
last week, will possibly lead 
to a MUST registration plan 
—where every boater must 
sign in with some agency be- 
fore going out and sign in up- 
on returning — or be penal- 
ized by law. 

It might be wise for them 
to file a trip plan — just like 
pilots file a flight plan before 
they take off. This would be 
90 very beneficial to the 
searching crews. 

This is a serious matter 
and so many oat owners 
from far and near would be 
helped. Lake Mead must nev- 
er earn a reputation for be- 
ing a lake of catastophe. It 
is too beautiful, too great a 
recreation outlet for hund - 
reds of thousands to be 
harmed in such a way. 

Because the national gov - 
emment, the county and sur- 
rounding cities are involved 
—it would seem a combined 
effort could bring re - 
medial action. The park ser- 
vice, the coast guard would 
doubtlessly welcome it. 
.With Boulder and Hender- 

SMi serving as the gateways 
to Lake Mead, it may well be 
that the Chambers of Com- 
merce — or the official city 
development commissions 
could become champions of 
advanced safety measures. 

that the legislators should in- 
sist on a session. 

Their advice to the gover- 
nor was based on their feel- 
ings nothing could be accom- 
plished because of the 
strength of the opposition of 
the northern counties. I 
think the opposition can b e 
educated — just like I think 
our citizenry has been edu - 
cated since tiie last effort at 
a bond election, wliich failed. 
. Fellows like Newcomer 
have got to be considered ex- 
perts in their field and when 
they prescribe a need for 
this or for that — we've got 
to buy it — until time proves 
them wrong. 

Governor Sawyer, in o u 
opinion, should chalk up the 
school problem as the No. 1 
matter to be cleared in the 
state's business today. 

same week. And these added 
to the world's greatest names 
in show business seemed to 
be just too much to take 
One gets so blase about i t 
that you sit back and take it 

^in stride. 
Yet it is to 'wonderful to 

have it aJl in your old back 
yard. 

Promoters of the events 
should be praised to the sky 
for putting up huge guaran- 
tees to bring them in. T h e 
Showlx>at with its bowling 
event, the Shara with i t s 
golf tournament. 

Name another city, if y o u 
wiU, where such a two - bar- 
reled attraction was nm in 
the same week — and both 
successfully. 

The world's greatest bowl- 
ers, the world's greatest golf- 
ers all in   Las   Vegas   the 
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WANT  ADS 

GET  RESULTS 

Leland Newcomer, as su - 
perintendent of schools, has 
shown a remarkable ability 
in handling a rough growth 
situation. The fact that h i s 
school board last week en - 
dorsed is continued fight 
for assistance and h i s 
efforts to keep the school 
problems before the people 
is commendable. 

When President Kennedy 
sp>oke in this area a few 
weeks ago, he highlighted 
the nation's necessity to pro- 
vide education at all costs. 

At all costs, then, it is 
mandatory that this state 
iron out the headaches now 
and for the future. 

Bill Byrne the other day 
criticijsed the southern Neva- 
da legislators for talking the 
governor out of a special ses- 
sion to meet the education 
problems. 1 think Bill went 
too far in his adjectives, but 

like a cheap Investment   i n in general,   he was right in 

OLD FASHIONED 

CINNAMON 

ROLLS     39« Dz 

PUMPKIN PIE SSi 
WE HAVE DIFFERENT SPECIALS EVERY DAY 

WATCH Ol>R WIN[X)W 

HENDERSON BAKERY 
125 Water Str««t 565-4864 

AMERICA'S QUEEN OF THE DANCE 
luHerTrnmpimRitMn t» LMsVign! 

ShowtiiMt-SHX) pM-Midnight 
tflitSmlum'sTMt 

WmitiiRmatMUMUunrmmt 

NEW!     BEUAIR COOLER 

So smart, so modern !_^_ 
It matches your other |^&-^ 
kitchen appliances.      »       ^ 
• Clean, straight lines, rounded 

comers 
• Safer, more stable because it's 

shorter and the square shape 
gives It a wide four-point footing 

• Fits into a narrow space — it's 
only 127/1" square; just 53V4" 
high including the bottle 

• Plenty of room between the 
faucet and the drain receptacle 
to let you fill the largest coffee 
makers 

• All-metal construction, off-white 
enamel finish 

• Smooth side panels — no dust 
catching performations 

• Cools by air-evaporation 

AVAIUBLE NOW 
Just 50^ a month rental. No instal- 
lation charge or deposit. Ask your 
Sparklettsman. Or, calL 

t 

Mrs. Miller To 
Attend Medical 
Library Meet 

Mrs. M. C. "Daae " MiUer. 
registered medical records 
librarian at the Rose de 
Lin^a hospital, -will attend the 
annual meeting of the Ameri- 
can association of Medical 
Record Librarians being held 
in Chicago, October 2 0 
through 25. 

Mrs. Miller will serve as 
delegate at large, represent- 
ing the three States of Ne- 
vada, Idaho and Alaska, in- 
asmuch as these states do 
not have State  Associations. 

While in Chicago she will 
also attend the International 
Congress of Medical Record 
Librarians which is meeting 
m Chicago this month. 

City Officials 
Attend Meet 
In California 

Three Henderson City Offi- 
cials, Mayor William Byrne, 
City Administrator Harold 
Corbin and City Auditor Bob 
Adams, are attemling the 
League of California Cities in 
San Francisco, California this 
week. 

The conference began yes- 
terday and wiU continue 
through Wednesday. 

Mayor Pro Tern Wilbur 
Hardy was left with the 
reigns of the City while 
Mayor Byrne is gone. 

WANT  ADS 
GET  RESULTS 

^y ^ ^\\<Z' 

Sparkletts Phone 
878-8262 

Bottled Drinking Water 
• Supreme • Spring Fresh • Distilled 

THE DIPLOMATS 

THE DONNA ST. THOMAS 

QUARTET 

THE CUT-UPS 

TOMMY STRANGE 
& THE FEATURES 

Golden Nugget 
GAMBLING HALL 

DOWNTOWN—LAS VEGAS 

PIPES  AND   PROGRESS—Costing   approximately  $250,000, the installation ot sewer 
and water pipes by Henderson Industrial Park, Inc., is speeding the flow of industry 
to the City. Only 16 n>onths after Henderson Industrial Park was formally incorporat- 

ed, most improvements are installed and many new  industries, commercial develop- 
monts and residential areas are operating or in progress of building. 

Photography by Jay Florian Mitchell 

Henderson's destiny to become a great city 
of homes and indostr/ is rapidly taking place 
through the efforts of far-sighted loaders of 
the conwnunity. 

In cooperation with these leaders, Hen- 
derson Industrial Park has taken ttie initiativ» 
to bring this destiny to early fulfillment. 

On 1,040 acres of onetime desert wasteland, 
a large area is currently under development. 

Hundreds of thousands of dollars have been 
spent to dato by Henderson Industrial Park. 
Within one year the figure sl>ould total ono 
millkxi doilarsl 

The employment level in Henderson Indus- 
trial Park along Sunset Road has exceeded 
250 and should expand considerably in a few 
(nonms. 

Henderson Industrial  Park —now bringing 
Industry   and   creating   beautiful   resideftfial 

for the dynamic future of our Qtyl 

HIP inOUSTRIRI 
PARK, inc. 
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The Third Stool "I 

BOULDER CITY 
Me and Morry had a Uttle 

talk the other day and he sez 
If I wtid let him run my col- 
umn in the Henderson paper, 
he wud send me each copy 
of it for free. I thot that wuz 
right down nice of him, so 
we made a deal. 

All I write about is city 
hall, council meetin's, poHce 
and big land developers and 
frum wot I can hear, just a- 
bout aU them things our Hen- 
derson way can stand a little 
writin* atwut. 

I only been to one of their 
council meelin's and I thot 
the room wuz real nice. They 
had comfortable chairs and 
plenty of 'em. The follcs ain't 
all scrouged up together like 
they have to be in ours. 

I noticed one thing at this 
meetin', the mayor had 
little trouble keepin' his cigar 
lit. He don't seem to have 
any trouble buildin' a nice 
hot fire under certain city 
employees when he wants to. 

Speakin' of fires, I always 
thot where there wuz a flame 
where there wuz smoke. Well, 
I ain't never seen no flame 
comln' frum Henderson Har- 
ry's plant yet, jest smoke. 

I ttiot we had a mess here 
in Boulder, but I be danged 
if your town ain't got any- 
thing beat I ever seen. 

If the mayor ain't firin' 
somebody they jest up a n 
quit by themselves. I see 
where a whole family of city 
employes checked out tfce 
other day. 

Looks like they stick to - 
gethef jest like the Kennedys 
in Washington do. 

Boy, if that bunch ever quit 
at the same time I betoha the 
head waiter cud take about 
six leaves outta the supper 
table. 

I guess all towns are about 
the same. We hadda a city 
manager quit awhile back, 
and ^ police officer jest tiie 
other day. And I'm tellin' 
you. If that police officer's 
reasoln for quittin' is true, 
an' I'm sure it is, then I'm 
gonnft head fer the hills to be 
safe till all the fussin' is over 
with.! 

That's jest about all I can 
think of fer you Henderson 
folks right now, but I'll be 
at your next council meetin' 
and i|f you bave a litUe news 
fer oie Al, you jest pull uppa 
stool and start talkin' and 
I'll Mlsten. 

Well, let's see, here I am 
in our council chambers with 
a three-page agenda starin' 
us in the face again. They 
musta reached away back 
under the rug to pull all this 
mesa out. 

Wflll, whatta ya know, we 
finally brung all our minutes 
up to date! 

Before our city fathers 
done any votin' they went 
over 'em with a fine tooth 
comb- Ole Gagle Eye, Andy 
Mitchell, spotted sumpin' in 
one of 'em where Lou La Por- 
ta promised to blacktop the 
runw<ays at the airport. 

Maybe that part of the 
minutes will jest bave to wait 
awhile becuz when Lou made 
that promiae, it happened a- 
round election time and from 
wot I can hear, he ain't gon- 
na be able to keep it. 

Frum all the fussin' that's 
been goln' on in city hall Ih 
bout different fellers wantin' 

to lease It, there aiot gomm 
be no airport left to blacktop 
if Lou don't hurry up. 

Progress on our mnlti -use 
youth center seems to b« 
comin' along pretty good ec- 
cept, is it gonna have gas or 
is it gonna have electric? 

A dream is gonna coma 
true at last. A golf ooune is 
on it's wiay. A miniatune ona, 
but it's a start. 

Our city ottonwy, George 
FYanklin, told the council we 
have an onUnanee tiiat can 
arrest certain Mdesmen ier 
not havln' the right kioda pa- 
pers to do bizness here but 
judge has to turn 'em loose 
when they come before him. 

One of our councilmm aez 
our hospital is a non - profit, 
charitoble outfit. I don't 
think he's broke a lag 
recently. 

Nest on the agenda wux 
handlin' of the noail in city 
hall. Our cUy attorney toki 
'em jest how Uncle Sam 
wants it done and that wuz 
that. 

If Dick Webb still wants to 
buy that 111' ole street next 
to is property he's gonna 
have to change the color of 
his eyes and learn how to roll 
'em around. 

That's wot the mayor sez 
the last person done when 
they sold one of our streets, 
only, the buyer wuz a lady. 

It dont make no difference 
which city hall meetm's I go 
to, that dad gummed Air Pol- 
lution Control thing follers 
me around hke a little puppy 
dog. 

Good Nite. 
Al Langley 

GEORGIA WEESE 

Mrs. Georgia Weese ot SB 
East Pacific Street was re- 
leased from Rose de Lima 
Hospital Tuesday after two 
weeks of treatment for a bro- 
ken ankle. 

Mrs. Weese and her hus- 
band. Buck, were fishing at 
El Dorado Canyon, Septem- 
ber 27, when she slipped on 
some loose gravel and broke 
her right ankle on both sides. 

Georgia had caught two IS- 
inch trout the morning of the 
accident and regretted not 
being able to enjoy eating 
them. However, she was very 
appreciative of the "wonder- 
ful care" received at Rose de 
Lima and, being a Dodger 
fan. was delighted that the 
Sisters and nurses nude it 
possible for her to watch all 
of the games in the World 
Series. 

She is able to get around 
the house with the aid of a 
wheel chair and a pair of 
crutches and would be happy 
to see any al her friends who 
drop in to visit. 

Orrei U 
By 

AT LIONS MEETING—W. B.^Middleton, at right. County Air Pollution 
Control Officer, praised local plants in a recent talk here stating that all 
•xcapt U. S. Linie have instituted air pollution controls. Seated, from left, 
are Prasidant Dalby Shirley and Program Chairman Howard Hill. 

4-F Takes On New Meaning 
For Local Gals Who Exercise 

SMITH REVEALS 
B-DAY. NOT AGE 

E. C. Smith observed his 
birthday on Thursday, Octo- 
ber 3, but refused to reveal 
his age. (A trick he must 
have learned from the ladies 
in the family.) 

Mr. and Mrs. Smith have 
two children. George, three 
years old, and Nancy, one 
and a half. 

Smith's dreams for ttie fu- 
ture are centered around a 
piece of land in Paradise 
Valley. 

Auto Insurance 
•CANCELLED 

• DECLINED 

• REFUSED 

• SERVICE MEN 

• BARTENDERS 

• COCiCTAIL 

WAITRESSES 

• DEALERS 

• UNDERAGE 

DRIVERS 

NEW LOW RATES 
PAYMENT PLAN 

EXCELLENT SERVKE 
RELIABLE COMPANY 

Lopeman & Anderson 
insurant* 

30 WATER ST^ HENDERSON 

The term 4F which during 
the war was identified with 
a male who could not pass 
the physical exam to get into 
military service, has a new 
meaning in Henderson to at 
least 40 women who attend 
a 4-F program each morning 
at 9A.M. at the .ocean street 
LDS Church. 

The four F program there, 
means "Fitness For Femi- 
nine Form" and is conducted 
by Ora Holdaway who says 
she will continue the half 
hour physical fitness pro- 
gram as long as anyone is 
interested, and her following 
seems to be growing rather 
than diminishing. 

At the l>eginning of t h e 
classes, around six women 
left their kitchens unswept 
and diapers umvashed and 
came to the classes, wihich 
now have an average atten- 
dance of 40. There has been 
no publidty on the classes 
but word - of - nMxith seems 
to have done the trick. 

"Anyone coming into the 
recreation hall of the church 
during tiiat ludf hour might 
be shocked at the antics going 
on," Mrs.. Holdaway said, 
"but   everyone   has   a   good 

tirr.e and most of the women 
say it is helping their foY-ms." 

Mrs. Holdaway said that 
mosi of the women who at 
tend the free sessions are 
mothers, some of them new 
mothers, and a good share of 
them need the exercise. 

Most of the women wear 
capris or pedal pushers and 
come faitiifully to every ses- 
sion. The classes are con- 
ducted by record which tells 
how to do the exercises and 
then gives count and music 
to do them by. 

Mrs. Holdaway said she 
first started the program in 
Boulder City but the atten- 
dance in Henderson is now 
so large that she confines 
the classes to the local 
people. 

Anyone is invited to attend 
Mrs. Holdaway said, and it 
seems that the 4-F program 
will just keep growing. 

Rodie OM! TV 
hrmrn Ths 

Sorvico 
CA-U 
565^51 

AR MWcM Rapairad 
ttS WATER STREET 

A currently popular song 
in Cuba is titled "Linda Ni- 
kita." — News item. As in 
Spanish "linda" is in t h e 
feminine gender and means 
"pretty," it is manifest that 
in forming their image o f 
Khrushchev, Cubaps are 
doubly blind. 

PROPOSES NEW 
TYPE TELEGRAM . 

Westeni union Telegraph 
i»as filed with the PubUc Ser- 
vice Commission of Nevada 
a new tariff providing for 
Flat- Rate Personal Opinion 
Messages for intrastate 
service. 

- The i»w service will pro- 
vide for a IS words or less 
message addressed to the 
Governor, Lieutenant Gover- 
nor, State Senators or Assem- 
blymen, at Oarson City, o n 
matters of statewide or re- 
gional interest. 

A flat rate or 85 cents per 
message will apply. 

The signature in a mes- 
sage may l>e that of an indi- 
vidual, husband and wife or 
as representative of an or- 
ganization. 

A reduction in rates will be 
afforded to tie - line cus-- 
tomers for each message in 
excess of 100 messages per 
month. A reduction of 10 
cents per extra message will 
appl5^. 

Installed 
War Mothers 

Orrel Lindsey was installed 
as Preskkot of the American 
War Mothers at a recent 
meeting held at the home of 
Doris Pritchard with Irma 
Struthers, past state presi- 
dent, officiating as installiag 
officer. 

Installed to serve during 
Mrs. Lindaey's term were, 
Nora McGradh, vice presi- 
dent; - Doris Pritchard, re- 
cording secretary; Ann Par- 
ker, treasurer; Irma 
Struthers, corresponding sec- 
retary; Genieve Cox, chap- 
lain, Gladys Hamiter, tiistor- 
ian; Lulu Erickson, sergeant- 
at-arms. 

Mrs. Lindsey will appomt 
her chairmen for the year 
when the group meets No- 
vember 2, at the home of 
GkKlys Hamiter, 573 Burton 
St. 

A potluck dinner was ser- 
ved In conjunction with the 
ins)taUaition meeting. Final 
plans were made for the 
State Conventitm October 29, 
at the El Cortez Hotel. Nora 
McGrath and Gladys Hamit- 
er were elected to represent 
the chapter as delegats; Al- 
ice Heatley and Geniev Cox 
were elected alternates. 

HENDERSOff HOMb tIEWS, H«nd»r»n» Hmmi* 
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Nevada RoMcqh President Poys 

Official Visit to Henderson 

The remarkable dairy cow is 
able to completely eliminate 
possible traces of arsenic 
from the milk it produces. 
Arseiuc is a common ingre- 
di«it in pesticides and traces 
that do show up on forage are 
eliminated entirely by the 
cow. 

 niWTBEBR55Bni5BlE"  
FOR RENT 

FEDDERS REFRIGERATION COOLING 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 565-8880 

JUST  CftLL / 
ANYTinC ' 

WE... 
ir SELL 
* SERVICE 
« INSTALL 
* GUARANTkE 

24-lir. Service 
Kepalri   Rsiwe^eUng 
PHONE 565-4411 
New Constrwctloa 

MRS. CLEM WALKER 
WELCOMES 

GRANDCHILD 

It was learned early this 
we^ thaft Mr. and Mrs. Rich- 
ard Bell, of Seattle Washing- 
ton, were the proud parents 
of a baby girl, Tracy Lynn, 
bom on Sunday, October 13. 
The baby weighed six pounds 
and eight ounces. The Bell's 
have another daugher, Leslie 
who is four years old. 

Mrs. Bell is the form r 
Shirley Walker, daughter of 
Mrs. Clem Walker of 550 Na- 
tional street. Shirley is a 
graduate of Basic High 
School. She attended Brig- 
ham Young University for 
two years and also worked 
as  an airline stewardess for 

Judy Clyde of Carson City,, 
president of the Rebekah 
Assembly of Nevada, made 
her official visit to Sunshine 
Rebekah Lodge 41, of Hen- 
derson on Tuesday, October 
15. 

Just prior to the meetng 
a banquet was held at t h e 
Sw«iky Club with 23 persons 
attending. Tte meeting, 
which was held ait the Vic- 
tory Village administration 
building, was officially open- 
ed by Trudie Osbom, Noble 
Grand, and her staff of of- 
ficers. 

'The president was intro - 
duced l)y District D e p to t y 
President Alice Smiddyand 
Deputy Marshall, Marion 
Johnson. Others introduced 
were Ethel Caples, Aasembly 
chaplain, a member of Oasis 
Rebekah Lodge 31, Las Ve- 
gas; LaPrele Fields and Ruth 
Ellen Measures of Las Ve- 
gas, past presidents of t h e 
State Assembly of Nevada, 
and James Measures, pa:^ 
grand master of the lOOF of 
Nevada. / 

Mary Lou Hopper, Noble 
Grand of Cactus Refcekah 
Lodge 40, Boulder City, and 
lone Fort, Noble Grand of 
Oasis Lodge 31, Las. Vegas, 
vwre introduced and welpom- 
ed 

Thelma Anfiekl from Ra- 
mona Lodge of Riverside, 
California, and Etta Kaiser 
of Fallon, Nevada, traveling 
companion of the President 
were welcomed, along with a 

marriage. 
Bell is studying for hi 

Doctorate of Chemistry, and 
wiU graduate this fall. He 
has accepted a Research Pro- 
fessorship at the Washington 
State University where he is 
now studying. 

number of visitors from Lai 
Vegas and Boulder Ctty. 

Assisting in introductions 
were members of the escort 
team including Renee Tun- 
heim, Ann Brydki, Mae 
Grimes, Billie Osbom, and 
Mary Lou Hopper, each car- 
rying a rainbow, the Presi- 
dent's emblem. They present- 
ed a program honoring the 
Presidemrt, using ttw theme, 
"At the end of the Rainbow," 
with the "Pot %t GoW," 
which held the Presidoit's 
gift. 

President Qyde gave « 
talk telling of the progress 
the Odd FeUows and Rebek- 
ahs are making on the 
"Home for the aged," in 
Nevada and the world eye 
bank. 

FoUowing the meeting, 
cookies and punch were serv- 
ed by Carol Doolln, vice 
grand, as chairman of re- 
freshments. The table was 
decorated with the P^si- 
dent's flower and embJe^m, 
the bright red rose and rain- 
bows. 

New food product is frozen, 
whipped creiam, needs only 
be squeezed from a tul)e 
topping   for  foods,   th^ 

the United Airlines until her frozen for later use.- 

Everetf s Loungb 
VEGAS WASH ROAD 565-3373 

l^BAR 

-^ PINBALL 

1^ SLOTS 

COLD BEER 
BY THE CASE OR SIX PAK" 

Budweiser On Tap 
if COMPLETE LINE OF LIQUORS 

AT MARKET PR<ICES 

SNACK BAR 
PIZZAS AND SANDWICHES TO TAKE OUT 

NOON LUNCHES 

The Fastest Title Service In Nevada! 

FIRST TITLE UNSURANCK COMI^ANY 

S65-34S4 I 

'HJci.-a-'" 

i^^r^ROW'H 

^•(^].f J:( TIOXS 

IHUSTEK SERVK H 

i \\A:   L\Sl   li ANC { 

f \x -^i;({\ i( i i-KlS^ 

417 EAST BRIDGKR   \\ i:>:UE i^ 3H 1   37:-^2 

1219 EAST CHAR1J:ST0X BrAD. i^ 3S2-685I 
LAS \'1>J Afe, NJ:\ ADA 
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GALE AND DALE—Gale Munn, left, who is minus some front dental WOIK, 

characteristic with her age, makes sure it doesn't show by smiling with 
her mouth shut. Her twin Dale, whc isn't having the same trouble, also 
gives a shy smile. They are the daughters of Robert and Jean Munn of 
21 A Washington, Carver Park. Their father is an SP-5 in the Army and 
has been in Germany for 15 months. He has eight more months to serve 
there. Their mother works at Rose de Lima hospital and they have a ten- 
year-old brother Robert. 

LUCKY DODGER—Gene Stewart is shown with some of  the new 
Dodge cars at Dick Stewart Motors where he surpassed the Southern Ne- 
vada sales efforts to win a Chrysler Corp divisional prize of three tickets to 
the Sunday World Series game. In the competition Gene competed with 
other salesmen in both Nevada and Southern California. 

•MUKIISOM BOME NE1VB, 
TUESDAY, OCTOiBER 22, 1963 i 

THE TOYATA—Gene Stewart is shown driving the Toyata Land Cruiser 
(Japan's answer to the Jeep) up a 60 per cent incline. The Toyata has a 
four-wheel drive, heavy grip tires and a six cylinder motor which will trav- 
el at speeds of 80 miles per hour. It can  be seen at  Dick Stewart Motors. 

M' 

Date Munn, /-year-old 
twin daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Munn, 
were  born  on   November   12  at  Rose de Lima 
hospital. Gale weighed six pounds 11  ounces at 
birth and Dale weighed seven pounds six ounc- 
es.   Now  Gale  is  taller  and  weighs more than 
her  sister.  The  girls  dress  alike  except when 
they dress themselves for play. Their father was 
a   twin   and   his   mother   had   a second  pair of 
twins 14 months after he was born. Gale is the 
Tomboy of the two, and they have blue eyes, 
light  brown  hair. They  have  lived   in Hender- 
son   the  past three  years  and  off and on be- 
fore that time. 

•:i^' 

NEW CLEAN-UP DEVICE—Jim Grayson, electrical inspector, and Fred 
Seeds, building inspector, demonstrate the use of the Walkie-Talkie which 
is being used to speed up work in the current City clean-up drive. Pat 
Doherty, building inspector, who is heading the drive, is shown seated at 
his 

AIR POLLUTER—This giant cloud of sn-.oke, believed caused by clearing 
land n»ar the Las Vegas prison farm by burning off tfte brush, covered 
Henderson with a pall of smodce from noon Sunday until almost noon Tues- 
day. Because of inversion weather conditions, driving on Boulder Highway 
was hazardous during the early morning hours on Monday and Tuosday 
when the smoke was almost too thick to see through. 

.. ..    J 

I I' 

FIRE ORILI Tho Fire Department is shown at Park Village School where 
they conducted a fire drill and instructed  the children on  fire prevention 
during fire prevention week. 

REV. FORD GILBERT 

Palm Names Rev. Ford Gilbert 

As General Mortuary Manager 
The Reverend Ford Gilbert 

will serve as general mana- 
ger of the new Palm Mortu- 
ary which will be located on 
Boulder higlmay, it was 
learned here. 

Reverend Gilbert, who s 
well-known here, came to 
Southern Nevada in July. 
1936 as Pastor of the First 
Methodist Church, on Third 
and Bridger streets in Las 
Vegas. He remained at this 
church until March of 1943 
when he entered the army as 
chaplain, where he served in 
the U. S. Army for 32 months 
being stationed in the Euro- 
pean Theater of Operation 
for 27 months of that time. 

Upon leaving the service, 
Gilbert was Pastor of a 
Church   in Los  Angeles, but 

due to a health situation was 
forced to retire from the 
Church. The Gilberts again 
moved to Las Vegas to make 
their home. 

The Community Church of 
Henderson called Gilbert as 
Pastor in 1951 and he re- 
mained as active Pastor un- 
til April, 1958. Soon after 
leaving the Community 
Church, Gilbert was made 
Pastor - Emeritus of the 
Community Church of 
Henderson. 

The Community Church 
was again without a minister 
during the last few months of 
1962. Gilbert then became in- 
terim pastor the first of 1963 
and was active through Au- 
gust of this  year. 

St. Peter's Opens Season In 
2-1 Win Over Vegas Hotspurs 

The 18-player roster for the St. F*e*er's soccer team 
opened the 1963 Crusader Di- 
vision season with <a 2-1 win 
over Our Lady o fLas Vegas 
Hotspurs in a Catholic Youth 
Organization contest played 
at Townsite Field. 

The victory extended S t. 
Peters winning streak t o 
seven games. The local ele- 
ven barvmg won their last 
six games of last season. 

Mike Collins and Dennis 
iNelson, both newcomers, ac- 
counted for the winner's two 
goals. Collins opened tlft af- 
ternoon of scoring with a five 
yard goal in the initial half. 
Nelson's winning goal  came 

season opener was announced 
by coaches. Bob Hamiter and 
Howard Hill as follows: 

Goalkeeper, Pat Bums. 
Fullbacks. David Bums, Tom 
Bums, Richard CoUins and 
R u s s Collins. HalfbackSr 
Jiggs Ligouri (co - capt.), 
Louie Ligouri. Joe Rodriquez, 
Tom MacMackin, Elmmy 
Vose, Stan Martinez and 
John Hanson. 

Forwards, Tim Manion fco- 
capt.), Vince Bemacchi, 
Mike Collins, Mike Tharp, 
Dennis Nelson and Frank 
Phillips. 

St.  Peter's lost  three  for- 
from   10  yards  out  midway   wards     from     last     year's 
thru the second half. 

Our Lady's single goal 
came in the first half on a 
four-yard kick that was al- 
most saved by St. Peters 
goalkeeper, Pat Burn s. 

squad; however, in other po- 
sitions the Big Horns expect 
to be stronger during the 
current season. 

Also aiding the morale of 
the Big Homs are the com- 

St. Peters, nicknamed "the plete uniforms purchased for 
Big Homs"  this  season,  al- the team  by  Ralph   Purdy, 
most won the league crown owner    of    Desert    Sporting 
last year. After ^tting off to Goods. 
a   slow   start,   they  finished      St. Peter's is scheduled to 
tMily three points from first play a total of ten games this 
place.  The Big Homs  were season with  the  next  game 
scored upon in only four of scheduled  at   home  Novem- 
their 12 games. ber, 2. 

AIR FORCE CHIEFS GREET CANNON 

mVAOA SINATOR GKTS AFA CITATION-A floid m«4al ww 
prMMrterf M«»cida Sen. Howard W. Cannon, right, for hb 
work «• gonoral chairman of last year's Air Fore* Aueciatioti 
CenvoatioN hi Novoda. Shown conarotutaHng CoMion crt a 
Washington ix-optlon ar«, laft to right, Oon. Nathan Twining, 
rot., formor Air Forco CMof of 4*aff; Gon. Carl Spootx., rot^ 
Mw  nation's first AT cMof and Oon. Cwrtb loMoK, 

. 
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HOME NEWS WANT ADS 
WANT AD RATES 

lim*4 linM  . __ 75e 
Last minute adt 50c axtra 

forty, if w* IMV« to i»ill you 
atmrm will b* a 25c charga. 

M5.1271 

HELP WANTED 
Male or Female 

Free  lance   writers.  Experi- 
ence    not    necessary.   Tele- 
phone for appointment. Hen- 
derson  Home   News   565-1271 

For Your 
PLUMBINO NEEDS 

PHONE 

565-8631 
DANNEBEROER 

Plumbing and 
Haating 

Pr— Estimataa 

315 WATER ST. 

PAINTING: Interior & exter- 
ior. Reasonably priced. Call 

FOR SALE: 3 bdrm. house 
w. den, 1 - % bath, car- 
port, patio, fenced yard, by 
owner. Can be refinanced, 
FHA or conventional, near 
High School. 217 Hillcrest. 
565-8506. 

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom furn- 
istied apartment, fllO. a 
month includes water, sew- 
er & garbage fees. Refrig- 
erated air conditioning, 
newly constructed. AdulU 
only. Berry - Stevens, lac. 
Tekpbooe 566-2741. 

Arnold & Beaton Elaetrtc Co. 
102 Manganeae 

Resident & Commercial 
Wiring 

*      Licensed & Bonded 
564-8803 

DICK STEWART LEASING 
CO. i For lease: cars & 
trucks, all modeils. 110 0 
Boulder Hwy, N. Lease 
mgri Lance Laosford. 565- 
8725. 

SEWlljiG and     alterations 
my  home.  63  E. done ki 

Texas. 564-8431. 

FOR iALE: As is 1953 Chev- 
rolet. Auto, transmission. 
175. 56S-8859 or 102 W. Basic 
Redl 

Instant 
Duplicating 
Birth CartificatM 
Diacharga Papars 

Chacics 
Whila you  wait 

BASIC PHOTO 
Oppoaita Foodland 

I      565-7627 

WILL BABY SIT any time 
hourly, daUy, &. weekly. 
Nice fenced back yard. 63 
E. Texas. 564-8431. 

FOR RENT: Plew ncodern 3 
bednxnn uftftsniabed iwme, 
$125. 5654880. 

BOB OLSEN 
REALTY 

ReaHar 
ta Water St, B^nderaoa, Jtvw. 

Pboae   9<5-2«n  ft  MS-23n 
SaletmeB:Ma(<la Potter — 

Jeaone (Miea 
ONE LOOK WILL 
CONVINCE YOU 

Nice two bedroom stucco. 
Carport and concrete drive- 
way. Sprinklers in front yard. 
Nice wall to wall carpeting. 
Only MOO down on FHA 
terms. 

t FULL BAIVS 
Tract 2 - 4 Bedrooms - two 
baths - 2 large storage rooma- 
Make your own deal on this 
home. FHA TERMS AVAIL- 
ABLE. Call for appointment. 

LOTS OF LOT! 
Two bedroom block home on 
extra large lot. Covered patio 
on side and rear. Water soft- 
ner & refrigerator inclilded. 
Wall to wall carpeting 
throughout. 

WANTED! 
TOWNSITE      HOUSES     TO 
SELL       AT        REAUSTIC 

PRICES 
POSSIBILITIES 

UNLIMITED 
Three  bedroom  stucco -  1V4 
Baths - Enlarged kitchen with 
dining  area.   Fine  carpeting 
and   drapes.   A   STEAL   AT 
$14,000.00 
PRICED REAUSnCALLY . 

AT $15,000 
Three bedroom stucco with 
completely re - decorated in- 
terior. Fine Etouble Garage. 
Best Location. Call for 
appointment. 

FOR LEASE OR RENT 
4,800    square    ft.    industrial 
building.  Call at office for 
details. 

DESERT HILLS DANDY! 
Beautiful new 3 bedroom 
block home with one and 
three-quarters battis. Full re- 
frigeration and forced air 
heating. Table top range and 
built in oven. Plenty of 
S-P-A-C-E. Down payment 
$600 on FHA terms. 

W£ P£STROY 
HARMFUL 

A. 6. WILLIAMS 
Extarminating Co. 

$81$ Fremaat   -   Laa V^M 

Phono 384^801 

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom house 
near high school. 293-2267, 
BC. 

WANTED: 2 men to seU Wat 
kins products, 1 for Bould- 
er City & 1 for Henderson. 
Part or full time. Good 
opportunity for shift work- 
er or school student. 283 W. 
Basic. Hend. a.m. only. Ph. 
564-3324. 

FOR SALE: Very cheap. 16 
ft. fishing boat; 2 mtrs, one 
5 hp. W. T. Stear, 1018 E. 
Yucca Ave. Las Vegas. 

FOR SALE: 3 bdrm. home in 
V. V. with 2 car garage: 
2 wheel jeep trailer; two 8 
in. bench saws with motors; 
2 Ige. lots in growing area, 
97 X 150, all improvements 
in. 115 Elm or call 56&«638. 

^NAHT  ADS 
WILL CARE for 2 chUdren in 

my home 5 days a wk. 8 
hrs. a day. 1924 Merze St. 
Pittman. 

WANTED: Dental Assistant. 
State job experience and 
qualificatkms in letter o f 
f^plication P. O. Box 667 
B. C. 

FOR RENT OR SALE: 2 
bdrm. 8 ft. x 45 ft. trailer. 
No down. Children wel- 
come. Inquire space D9 
Trailer Haven. 

LEGAL NOTICE 1XGAL NOT<CB 

MARIUAQE AND FAMILY 
Counseling. Licensed coun- 
selor, confidential, for all 
problems. For appointment 
call 565-3252. 

CALL 564-7923 
For Prompt Dependable 

GUARANTEED 
SERVICE 

PHILLIPS 
RADIO ft TELEVISION 

Vletary YttUitt 
Sboppiag Caaler 

Hendenoa's 

BouMer City 
Upholsteiy 

FRCr ESTIMATES ON 
.    I>U&NIT\JRE and 

DRAPERIES 
Tkkus and Dolhrory* 

Ltcensed for 
Bendersoa Serviet 

•k 

RALPH ROMERO 
$•$-$414 or Ntte 

293.18Z1 
Bouldor CHy 

FOR RENT: 1 & 2 bdrm. 
bousetrailers $15. per wk & 
Up. Golden Bvie Trailer a. 
Boulder Hwy. & Corn St. 
586-7141. 

TV RENTALS 
$5. wk., $15 mo., inc.   serv. 

PhilUps TV — 564-7923 

FOR  SALE:   3 
V.V.   fenced 
Royal Ream. 

bdrm.  house 
yd.   56M291, 

WE PRINT 
I Wlddding Announcements 
I  Wedding Invitations 
I   At Home Cords 
I   Reception Cords 

»  Motclies 
I  Noplcins 

ry^our Nama)    75 for $1.89 plua tax 

^  Playing Cards 

DOUBLE DECKS, $3.50 
SINGLE DECKS, $1.75 

I   Business Cards 
$7.25 PER THOUSAND, plus tn 

HENDERSON HOME NEWS 
565-1271 

Pickop Camper 
Headquarters 

LANSFORD   ALTO   SALES 
Uaa North Boulder Highway 

Phone S6M725 

E:xcavating and dirt hauling. 
Call — Sainsbury's Con  - 

, struction C. Free esti- 
mates.  565-2062. 

RUGS 
CLEANED 

IN YOUR HOME 
OR OUR PLANT 

F-R.E-E 
PICK UP and 

DELIVERY 

PILLOWS 
• Cleaned 
• Fluffed 
• Deodorized 
• New Ticks 

By PIL^OAAR 
Pillow Sanitizar 

HENDERSON 
CLEANERS 
Markat Straot 

565-3111 

In  the  Eighth  Judicial 
DUtrict  Court  Of  the   SUte 

of Nevada, io and for the 
County of Clarlc 

No.  A4523 
,      ,      DEPT. NO.- 
HELENE AKHAVAN, 

Plaintiff 
vs. 

AKBAR AKHAVAN, 
Defendant 

SUMMONS 
The State of Nevada Sends 
Greetings    to    the   .Above- 
Named Defendant: 

You are hereby summoned 
and required to serve upon 
SUNDEAN, CHRISTEN- 
SEN, BELL, MORRIS & AL- 
BRIGHT, plaintiffs attor- 
neys, whose address is 319 
South rhird Street, Las 
Vegas, Nevada, an answer to 
the Complaint which is here- 
with served upon you, within 
20 days after service of this 
Summons upon you, exclusive 
of the day of service. If you 
fail to do -so, judgment by 
default will be taken against 
you for the relief demanded 
in the Complaint. 

This action is brought to 
recover a judgment dissolv- 
ing the Bonds of Matrimony 
now and heretofore existing 
between you and the 
Plaintiff. 

HELEN SCOTT REED 
aerk of Court 

By HELEN BARNES 
Deputy Clerk 

(SEAL) 
DATE: September 19 1963. 
H-Sept. 24, Oct. 1,8,15,22,1963. 

LEGAL iftyncE LEGAL NCnCE 

In     The Eighth Judicial 
District   Court   Of  the   SUte 

of Nevada, in and for the 
County of Clark 

No. A4754 
DEPT. NO.— 

STEFAN PITONIAK, 
Plaintiff, 
vs. 

TERESA PITONIAK. 
Defendant 
SUMMONS 

The SUte  of Nevada Sends 
Greetings   to   the   Above- 
Named Defendant: 

You are hereby summoned 
and required to serve upon 
JOHN E. KELLY, ESQUIRE 
plaintiff's attorney, whose 
address is 2419 Las Vegas 
Boulevard South, Las Vegas, 
Nevada an answer to the 
Complaint which is herewith 
served upon you, within 20 
days after service of this 
Summons upon you, exclusive 
of the day of service. If you 
fail to do so, judgment b y 
default will be taken against 
you for the relief demanded 
in the Complaint. 
• This action is brought to 
recover a judgment dissolv- 
ing the bonds of matrimony 
existing between you and the 
plainUff. 

HELEN  SCOTT  REED 
Clerk of Court 

By RUTH WAYNE 
Deputy Clerk 

(SEAL) 
DATE:   September 27,  1963 
H.   Oct.   8,15,22,   29,  Nov.   5, 
1963 

No. A4517 
DEPT. NO.— 

BENJAMIN HARRISON 
BOWMAN 

Plaintiff 
vs. 

MARIE ESTELLE 
BOWMAN, 

Defendant 

SUMMONS 
The state of Nevada Sends 
Greetings to the Above- 
Named Defendaiit: 
You are hereby summoned 
and required to serve upon 
STANLEY W. PIERCE plain- 
tiff's attorney, whose address 
is 300 Fremont Street Las 
Vegas, Nevada an answer to 
the Complaint which is here- 
with served upon you, with- 
in 20 days after service of 
this Summons upon you, ex- 
clusive of the day of service. 
If you fail to do so.judgment 
by default will be taken 
against you for the relief de- 
manded in the Complaint. 

This is an action brought 
to dissolve the bonds of mat- 
rimony existing between 
4)laintiff and defendant. 

HELEN SCOTT REED 
aerk of Court 

By LUCILLE BUNYARD 
Deputy Clerk 

(SEAL) 
DATE:   September 18 1963 
H Sept. 24. Oct. 1, 8, 15, 22, 
1963. 

BY      LUOILLE   BUNYARD 
Deputy 

FILED 
Oct 2, 10:21 AM '63 

HELEN SCOTT REED, 
*,   Clerk 

BY       LUCILLE  BUNYARD 
Deputy 

H. Oct. 8,15, 22, 29, Nov. 5, 
1963. 

MERLE NORMAN 
COSMETICS 

m WATER  STREET 

ALOOHOUCS  ANONYMOUS 
P. 0. Box 364 

Henderson. Nevada 
FOR SALE: Siamese kittens. 

$20. 564-3891. 

FOR SALE; 1959 TR 3 sports 
oar. Good cond. $900. Call 
564-7752.  424 Burton. 

WANT TO RENT: Garage or 
small storage place, write 
Box BB c-o Henderson 
Home News. 

FOR       SALE: 
poles,   T-shape, 
Call 564-7361. 

Ctothesline 
$10.   pair. 

SECURITY REALTY 
Arthur Espinoza Broker 

Phone 565-3300 
No qualifying; immediate oc- 
cupancy. Beautiful b e d- 
room; 2 baths, dining area, 
built-ins. Backyard complete- 
ly fenced. 

FOR SALE: 1956 Chevy V-«, 
2-10, Four dr. sedan, $350. 
218 Tungsten, 565-9179. 

FOR SALE: Kenmore wash- 
er, good condition, $35. 565- 
4722. 

FOR SALE: Very clean 3 
bedroom house. Carpeted & 
drapes, mostly furnished, 
equipped Idtchen. 2 covered 
patios. Carport. Fenc- 
ed lawn & lots of shade, 
^rinkters. Below apprais- 
al.  Terms.  565-8282. 

FENCE YOURSELF IN 

SPRUCE UP 
and  protect  your  pnopwty, 
animals and children. 

FENCE KING PRICES 
lowest   anywhere.   No  ardn 
UM large or too smalL 

What do yon have ta trade? 

5719 Boulder Highway 
E:aBt Las Vegas 731-2853 

FOR RENT: Large sleeping 
room, private entrance. 211 
W. Basic Road. Call 564- 
3454. 

FOR    RENT:    2      furnished 
apartments.   Studio   and 
bedroom. 565-8273. 

FOR RENT: 2 bdrm. house 
if renter will buy bdrm. 
suite & dinette set. 86 
Magnesium. 

In    the    Eightli    Judicial 
District  Court  Of  the   State 
of  Nevada,   in   and   for   the 

County of Clara 
No. A4346 

DEPT. NO.— 
JOSEPH CHARLES STEAD, 
JR. 

Plaintiff 
vs. 

ALICE LUCILLE STEAD, 
Defendant 

SUMMONS 
The SUte   of   Nevada Sends 
Greetings     to     the    .Above- 
Named Defendant: 

You are hereby summoned 
and required to 'serve upon 
DON L. GRIFFITH plaintiffs 
attorney, whose address i s 
300 Fremont Street Las Veg- 
as, Nevada an answer to the 
Complaint which is herewith 
served upon you, within 20 
days after service of this 
Summons upcn you, exclu- 
sive of the day of service. 
If you fail to do so, judgment 
b y default will be taken 
against you for the relief de- 
manded in the Complaint. 

This is an action brought 
to dissolve the bonds of mat- 
rimony existing between the 
plaintiff and defendant. 

HELEN SCOTT REED 
Clerk of Court 

By NANCY HANNIG 
Deputy Clerk 

(SEAL) 
DATE: September 12th 1963 
iTSept. 24, Oct. 1, 8, 15, 22, 
1963 

FOR SALE: 5 piece bdrm. 
suite and dinette set with 
4 chairs. 86 Magnesium. 
KEROSENE STOVE OIL 

Free delivery.  Pittman  Fly- 
ing "A" Station. 565-5073. 

J 

VALUER   DANCE   STUDIO 
MaryeUen   Vallier   Sadovich 

Margaret E. Ketchum 
Class or private instructicm. 
Ballet, Tap. Ballroom, Ha- 
waiian dance arts. Please 
call for appointments. 564- 
3781. 

FOR RE2^: Modem furnish- 
ed apartment with kitchen- 
ette. Also 1 bedroom bouse 
furnished with living room 
4 kttcfaaBetta. 66&«i»4t 

FOR SALE; 
ble    love 
mattress, 
2176. 

Castro converti- 
seat. Simmons 
like   new.   293- 

FOR SALE:  Ironrite, almost 
new. $150. 565-8225. 

FOR SALE: B flat clarinet, 
water softener, new pres- 
sure cooker, Guppie fish, 
white kitchen door window 
pane for Valley View home. 
AU in good cooditioo. Call 
565-8578. 

In   the   Eiglith   Judicial 
District   Court   Of  the   SUte 

of Nevada, in and for the 
County of Clark 

No. A4500 
DEPT NO.— 

MATILD GYULAI, 
aka MATILD JULY, 

Plaintiff, 
vs. 

FERENC GYULAI, 
Defendant 
SUMMONS 

The   State of Nevada Sends 
Greetings    to    the    AI>ove- 
Named Defendant: 

You are hereby summoned 
and required to serve upon 
ROBERT COHEN, ESQUIRE, 
plaintiff's attorney, whose ad- 
dress is 229 North Third 
Street, Las Vegas, Nevada, 
an answer to the Complaint 
which is herewith served up- 
on you, within 20 days after 
service of this Summons up- 
on you, exclusive of the day 
of service. If you fail to do 
so, judgment by default will 
be taken against you for the 
relief demanded in the Com- 
plaint. 

This action is brought to re- 
cover a judgment dissolving 
the bonds of matrimony ex- 
isting between you and the 
plaintiff. 

HELEN SCOTT REED 
Clerk of Court 

By RUTH WAYNE 
Deputy Clerk 

(SEAL) 
DATE: September 18, 1963 
H September 24,  Oct  1.  8, 
15, 22,  1963. 

In   the   Eighth   Judicial 
District   Court   Of  the   SUte 

of Nevada, in and for 
the County of Clark  . 

. No. A4937 
DEPT. NO.— 

WILEY A. LUMPKIN, 
Plaintiff 

vs. 
CORA D. LUMPKIN 

Defendant 
SUMMONS 

The  State   of  Nevada  Sends 
Greetings     to     the     Above- 
Nam^d Defendant: 

You are hereby summoned 
and required to serve upon 
GEORGE RUDIAK ESQ., 
plaintiff's attorney, whose 
address is 4 2 5 Fremont 
Street, Las Vegas, Nevada, 
an answer to the Complaint 
which is herewith served 
upon you, within 20 days after 
service of this Summons upon 
you, exclusive of the day of 
service. If you fail to do so, 
judgment by default will be 
taken against you for the 
relief demanded in the 
Complaint. 

This   action   is   brought   to 
recover a judgment dissolv-J 
ing the bonds of matrimony 
existing between you and the 
Plaintiff. 

HELEN SCOTT REED 
Clerk of Court 

By LUCILLE  BUNYARD 
Deputy Clerk 

(SEAL) 
DATE:   October 4th  1963 
H-Oct. 8,15,22,29, Nov. 5, 1963. 

In  the  Eighth  Judicial 
District   Court   Of   the   SUte 

of Nevada, in and for 
the County of Clark 

No. A3545 
DEPT. NO.— 

THELMA    LOUISE     VINE- 
YARD 

plaintiff 
vs. 

HUBERT VINEYARD, 
Defendant 
SUMMONS 

The State of N»'vada Sends 
Greetings   to   the   Above- 
Named Defendant: 

You are hereby summoned 
and required to serve upon 
ROBERT COHEN, ESQ., 
plaintiff's attorney, whose 
address is 229 N. 3d Street, 
Las Vegas, Nevada, a n 
answer to the Complaint 
which is herewith served 
upon you, within 20 days after 
service of this Summons upon 
you, exclusive of the day of 
service. If you fail to do so, 
judgment by default will be 
taken against you for the 
relief demanded in the 
Complaint. 

This action is brought t o 
recover a judgment dissolv- 
ing the bonds of matrimony 
existing between you and the 
Plaintiff. 

HELEN SCOTT REED 
Clerk of Court 

By NANCY HANNIG 
Deputy Clerk 

(SEAL) 
DATE:  August 14 1963 
H-Oct. 8,15,22,29, Nov. 5, 1963. 

In    the    Eighth    Judicial 
District Court of the SUte 
of Nevada in  and for the 

County of Clark.   .. . 
..Case No.   A4467.   ..   . 
Department No.  —.   .. 

AFFIDAVIT    FOR    PUBU- 
CATION  OF  SUMMONS     .. 

(RESIDENCE KNOWN) 
SHIRLEY     AVIS    HOWELL 

Plaintiff, 
vs. 

EDWARD FRANK HOWELL 
Defendant. 

STATE OF NEVADA)  ss". 
COUNTY OF CLARK) 

SHIRLEY AVIS HOWELL, 
being first duly sworn accord- 
ing to law, deposes and says: 

That she is the Plaintiff in 
the above entitled action; 
that a duly verified Com- 
plaint herein was filed in the 
office of the Clerk of this 
Court on the 16th day of Sep- 
tember, 1963, and that the 
Summons was reg>:larly issu- 
ed thereon directed to the 
Defendant; that this iiiction is 
brought to obtain a dscroa of 
divorce by Plaintiff from De- 
fendant; that the Defendant 
is a necessary and proper 
party in this action; that the 
Defendant resides out of the 
SUte of Nevada and at the 
following address: 29321 Sil- 
verado Canyon Road, Silver- 
ado, California; that he can 
be personally served with a 
copy of the Complaint atUch- 
ed to a copy of the Summons 
at said address; that for the 
reason sUted the Defendant 
cannot be personally served 
in the SUte of Nevada with 
process issued in this action. 

That affiant, therefore, 
prays for an Order of this 
Court directing that Sum- 
mons in this action be served 
on the Defendant by publica- 
tion and mailing thereof as 
required by law. 

Subscribed and sworn to 
before me this 16th day of 
September, 1963, 
(s>SHIRLEY AVIS HOWELL 

SHIRLEY AVIS HOWELL 
Plaintiff, 

(s)     MARIANNE THERESA 
REDDICK 

Notary Public in and for said 
county and State. 
My commission expires: 
June 5, 1966. 
H-Oct.  1-8-15-22-29,  1963. 

In   the   E i g h i h J udicial 
District  Court  Of  the   SUte 

of Nevada, in and for 
the  County of Clark 

No.   A4544 
DEPT. NO.— 

IRENE   ELLEN   HILLMAN 
Plaintiff^ 

vs. 
RONALD BOYD HILLMAN 

Defendant 
SUMMONS 

The State of Nevada S e n 4s 
Greetings     to    the    Above- 
Named Defendant: 

You are hereby summoned 
and required to serve upon 
HERMAN E. FISHER, JR. 
plaintiff's attorney, whose 
address is 401 Fremont, Suite 
No. 1, Las Vegas, Nevada an 
answer to the Complaint 
which is herewith served 
upon you, within 20 days after 
service of this Summons upon 
you, exclusive of the day of 
service. If you fail to do so, 
judgment by default will be 
taken against you for the re- 
lief demanded in the 
Complaint. 

This is an action brought to 
dissolve the bonds of matri- 
mony now and heretofore 
existing l)etween Plaintiff 
and Etefendant as is more 
fully set forth in the Com- 
plaint on file herein. 

HELEN SCOTT REED 
Clerk of Court 

By JANE P^lGUm 
DeWuty  Clerk 

(SEAL) 
DATE:  Sept. 19 1963 
H-Oct. 8,15.22,29, Nov. 5, 1963. 

In   the   Eightli  Judicial 
District   Court   Of   the   SUte 

of Nevada, in and for 
the   County  of  Clark 

No.  A4172 
DEPT. NO — 

IDA MAE CHISM, 
Plaintiff 

vs. 
ALLAN'Jt. CHISM, 
    Defendant     

ADDITIONAL SUMMONS 
The   SUte of   Nevada Sends 
Greetings    to      the      Above- 
Named Defendant: 

You are hereby summoned 
and required to serve upon 
GEORGE E. FRANKLIN, 
JR., ESQ., plaintiffs attor- 
ney, whose address is 325 
South Third Street Las 
Vegas, Nevada, an answer to 
the Complaint which is here- 
with served upon you, within 
20 days after service of this 
Summons upon you, exclu- 
sive of the day of service. If 
you fail to do so, judgment by 
default will be taken against 
you for the relief demanded 
in the Complaint. 

This action is brought t o 
recover a judgment dissolv- 
ing the bonds of matrimony 
now existing between you and 
the Plaintiff. 

HELEN SCOTT REED 
Clerk of Court 

By AILEEN CONGER 
Deputy Clerk 

(SEAL) 
DATE:  October 9 1963 
Oct 15,22,29, Nov 5,12 1963. 

WANT ADS 

GET RESULTS 
1 

To be sold on October 29, 
1963, for storage and mech- 
anic's lien, 1955 Cadillac 
coupe. Serial No. 556240179. 
Legal owner K. C. Johnson, 
2719 E. Tonopab Avenue, 
North Las Vegas, Nevada. 
By Vemon P. Mohr, 5033 
Stacey Avenue, Las Vegas, 
Nevada. 
U October 8. 15, 22. 1963 

This vehicle will be sold for 
storage if not claimed b y 
October 31, 1963. Serial No. 
25V6R31571, 1956 Ford % ton 
pickup. Loren Prisbey, 101 
Elm Street, Henderson, 
Nevada. 
October 15, 22, 29, 1963. 

In the Eighth Judicial 

CASE NO.  A 4022 
IN THE EIGHTH JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT COURT OF THE 

STATE OF NEVADA,    . 
IN AND FOR THE 

COUNTY  OF  CLARK 
IN -niE MATTER OF THE 
PARENTAL RIGHTS AS TO 

CORNELIA  GERTRUD 
MARX, 

A Minor. 
AMENDED NOTICE 1 

TO:      DEFTER MARX, 
father  of the  above  named 
minor: 

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI- 
FIED that there has been 
filed in the above entitled 
Court a Petition praying for 
the Termination of Parental 
Rights over the above named 
minor child, and that the 
said Petition has been set for 
hearing before this Court, at 
the Courtroom thereof, at 
Las Vegas, Nevada, in the 
County of CTark, on the 11th 
day of December, 1963, a t 
9:30 o'clock A.M. at which 
time and place you are re- 
quired to be present if you 
desire to oppose ttie said 
Petition. 

DATED AND DONE this 
District Court   of   the SUte  2nd day of October, 1963. 

of Nevada, in and for the HELEN SCOTT REED 
County of Clark Clerk of Court 

In   the   Eighth   Judicial 
District  Court  Of  the  State 

of Nevada, in and ior 
the County of Clark 

No. A 4984 
DEPT. NO — 

RICHARD P. WILSON. 
Plaintiff 

vs. 
MARION MADDEN WILSON 
    Defendant     

SUMMONS 
The SUte of Nevada Sends 
GreeUOgs     to    the     Above" 
Named Defendant: 

You are hereby summoned 
and required to serve upon 
BOYD, BRENNAN and 
LEAVITT plaintiff's attor- 
neys, whose address is 230 
Las Vegas Boulevard South, 
Las Vegas, Nevada a n 
answer to the Complaint 
which is herewith served up- 
on you, within 20 days after 
service of this Summons up- 
on you, exclusive of the day 
of service. If you fail to do 
so, judgment by default will 
be taken against you for the 
relief demanded in the Com- 
plaint. 

This action is brought for 
judgment dissolving the 
bonds of matrimony now and 
heretofore existing between 
the plaintiff and you. 

HELEN SCOTT REED 
Clerk of Court 

By HELEN BARNES 
Deputy Clerk 

(SEAL) 
DATE:   Oct 7 1963 
H-Oct. 15. 22, 29, Nov. 5, 12, 
1963 
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